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place for our livesMM of God.

alms under study COMPLETEReligion Is extremely personal,
especially when it has to do with- today are often called the "pil- -Sunday School the confession of sin, the outpourm grim paalms." Each represents in

9) its own way the tremendous and
' overwhelming joy that filled the

"pews w ho went into the Twnple of

lng of guilt, the need of one's soul
(for God's pardon. But sin and
guilt and pardon and forgiveness
all involve other people, too. GodMay ae, 1963
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GOd in Jerusalem.

The first Temple was erected
In Jerusalem during the reign of
King Solomon. It took seven years
of constant work, Involving thous-
ands of slaves, to erect the house
of the Lord. Would God dwell
there? This was the question the
wise King Solomon asked upon
completion of the Temple. He
recognized that the highest heav

forgives us as we forgive others;
our guilt must often be confessed
to others for their forgiveness;
the reaching of the soul to God is
best fulfilled as we unite with oth-

ers of like mind and spirit with
ourselves. So religion is corpor-

ate as well as personal; It
others Intimately. Jesus in-

sisted that the first and great
commandment is that we must
love the Lord our God with all our Weaverville Laundry

en could not contain God, much
leas the house that he had built.

A man once said, "I never pass
a church of my denomination or
faith without praying." That man
stated clearly what God's house
means for most people. It is a

LONGING FOR

THE HOUSE OF GOD

Memory Selection: "I was glad
when they said to me, Let iu go
to the house of the Lord'."

(Psalms 122:1)

Leaaon Text: Paalms 84; 121
122.

Continuing the study we are un-
dertaking of one of the most in-

spiring Books in the Bible, the
Psalms, today we endeavor to

heart and soul and mind and
strength. He also said that the
second commandment is like the

first: We are to love our neigh-

bors as we love ourselves.

Somtimes one needs to go into

the house of the Lord alone, save

for God, and there listen to the
still small voice. One could be

Clingman Gardner
Passes Thursday;
Rites Saturday

Holstein Bull Service

Now Being Used By

County Dairymen
constant reminder of the reality
of God. It is a place of prayer
and a call to prayer. It is a
place of worship where kindred alone with God at home, or in a

AFTER LETTERING in three sports at Mars Hill
High School, seniors Wayne Alvey, left, and Glen
Phillips turned their talente to another kind of letter-
ing, indexing books in the school library. Twenty-eigh- t

students took part in the volunteer project, to
help raise the library to standards for accreditation
by the Southern Association of Colleges and Seconda-
ry Schools. They put in a total of 2,500 work hours.

souls center their hearts and lives fear, in a Held, or oy a aiream.
For God's presence is ever withon God, seeking his way togeth- -Jearn now men find joy and cour- - er We all need such a centering us, no matter where we are. But

FRESH
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Special Courses
This Summer

Clingman Gardner, 69, farmer
of Rt. 2, Mara Hill, died Thurs-
day morning, May 16, 1963 in an
Asheville hospital after a long ill-

ness.
He is survived by three sons,

Albert and Wayne of Rt 2, and
R. R. Gardner of Barnardsville;
a sister, Mrs. Ada Forester of
Asheville; three brothers, Carl of
Miami, Ransom of Washington,
D. C, and Jay Gardner of Ashe-

ville; seven grandchildren and one
great-grandchil-

Services were at 2 p. m., Satur-
day at North Black Mountain Bap-

tist Church.

The Rev. Russell Thomas anil
the Rev. Arnold Bowman officia-

ted and burial was in Greenwood
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Ray-

mond Young, Wayne Jarvis, J. C.

Young, Roy Buckner, Graver Tom-berli- n

and John Jarvis.
Holcombe Funeral Home was in

charge.

Grade Enjoys Lake
Winnepesaukah Trip

Recently the eleventh grado

students from Spring Creek High

School visited Lake Winnepesau-

kah for avisit. These students fi-

nanced their own trip by present-

ing the school's Junior Class Play.

This was their first visit to the

Carnation Ensign Major Madcap
is being used extensively by Mad-

ison County Dairymen. He is a

registered Holstein bull owned by

the American Breeders Service
with an American Production In-

dex of 19,125 lbs. of milk and 764

lbs. of butterfat and a test of
3.94. Ensign was chosen by the
dairymen in the county not only
because of his high Index but also
his large size; he weighs about 3,
000 lbs., antf has the ability to
pass this large size on to his
daughters. When they figured
this index on Ensign, it was based
on 22 daughter-dam-compariso-

and the 22 daughters averaged
taping 1 552 lbs.; they were 2, 3

and 4 years of age. Ensign was
classified excellent which means he
scored over 90 points.

Ensign semen is available

amusement park. The chaperones
for this. group were Owen W. Fish

and Miss Donna Lee Moore.
Students enjoying this outing

included Wilms Trimble, Sonya

Lankford, Ricky Jo Meadows, Sue
Greene, Elaine Crawford, Bobby

Boone Appalachian State
Teachers College will offer cours-
es during the summer sessions in
"Special Education" for the first
time .according to an announce-
ment today by Dr. James Stone,
director of summer sessions.

Courses to be offered during
the first term, June 12, in-

clude "Survey of Special Educa-
tion," "Abnormal Psychology,"
"Psychology of Exceptional Chil-
dren," "Psychology of Mentally
Retarded," and "Psychological
and Diagnostic Testing."

During the second term, July
lfi, the courses are

"Curriculum Construction for Ex-

ceptional Children," "Psychology
of the Gifted" and "Psychological
and Diagnostic Testing."

Each course will carry three
(two semester) hours of credit.

through special service; by poolCaldwell, Ronnie Caldwell, Nolan
ing their orders Madison farmer?Reese, Von Plemmons, Ronnie Al-

lison, Denny Payne, Sue Shelton,
Linda Allen, Gail Kent, and Ed

are able to get this semen for on-

ly thirty cents more than regular
service. We're looking forward toward Frisbee.

Renew Your
Subscription

To
The News-Recor- d

seeing Ensign's daughters on one
Madison County pasture.

the house of God offers a special
auieting effect for the soul of a

troubled man. The stained-glas- s

windows, the altar, the cross, the
pulpit with the Word upon it, the
communion rail inviting us to

Zemo Great for
Minor Burns,Cuts
Zemo. a doctor's formula, liauid

NO LIMIT
bend the knee and humble the Courses numbered 460 to 499 are
sett?- '- all these speak to our advanced undergraduate and grad- - or nfnrment, soothes, helps heal

Schedule of Home
Demonstration

Club In County
f M

Tuesday, May 28 Bull Creek
HD Club wil meet with Mrs. Glenn
Phillips at 2 p. m.

Duma, cms, onuses.uate courses,. (urses . numbered 'rawMOUTH SMACKING-RIP- E IBBt eases ItchGod in the Sanctuary. ouo and above are for graduate
students only. Each course will athlete!

aids faimeet one hour per day, five days
At other ttnttss we need the pre-

sence and helpfulness of our
Christians when we turn toWATERMELONS per week.

A demonstration class of aboutward God. A well-plann- ed service

15 slow children, ages 5, will
of worship speaks to the depths
of the spiritually alert. The steps be taught at the Appalachian El
of worship are logical and pro ementary School on the campusWHOLE

MELON 89c gressive. The hymn ol adoration from June 17 to August 2. This
and praise, with sentences of class will be taught in combina
Scripture reminding us of God's tion with the college courses in

special education so that the stu

For Your

Printing
dents in the college class may ob
serve methods and materials used

HEAD 19cLETTUCE with slow learning children. This
class will be taught by Miles
Fairchild of the University of

goodness. In his presence we bow
in contrition, confessing our sins
and a s k i n g his forgiveness
Through Scripture and creed we
affirm our faith in him and his
works. Filled with new certainty
and trust, we offer ourselves and
our possessions. Then we enter
into grateful intercession for the
needs of others. We move pray-
erfully through a hymn into the
instruction and exhortation of the
sermon, which, if the minister is

PRICES EFF THRU, MAY 25 Denver.

Faculty for the special educa-
tion courses include Dr. Wiley NeedsGOLDEN RISE Smith, ASTC faculty member; Dr.
Joan McDaniel Fairchild, Univer
sity of Denver, Col.; and Miles
Fairchild, U. of Denver.

Expenses for a six-we- ek termBISCUITS 12 Z.

CTNS. 89c close to his people, seeks to help
them understand, accept, and live
by their faith hi Christ. Then in
prayer and hymn we commit our including room, board, tuition and

fees amount to approximatelySWEET and BUTTERMILK selves once again to God and wait ' ion t xr n. n is -.- .-J

together for his benediction. And I1"", ? uu,
ii ., ..iiiiin.TL-f.ii-- n ... . uiiu iv iur ie siuaenuslui int. 1.1 u, nuiauitici, ail 1.1119 10
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t 1not merely a mechanical move For additional information write

Dr. James Stone, Director of Sum
mer Sessions, Appalachian StateSLICED BACON ment from point to point. He

brings his whole being, body and
mind and spirit, to the worship of

Teachers' College, Boone, N. C.

I(iod. with otners, he brings the
cares of life into the presence of
God. Though the deepest commu-
nion with God is intensely person-
al, the presence of others not on-

ly adds a sense of assurance but
also helps open the mental and
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FRIED OYSTERS
Seafood Platter

Home Made jmk. ,

Delicious Coffee

spiritual doorway to tile coming
of the Holy Spirit.

We need both private and cor
porate worship. Private Worship,
daily and hourly, will increase the
meaning of the hours in the house

BUSINESS CARDS

TAGS
SUNNY BROOK GRADE "A" LARGE of God. And regular church wor-

ship, engaged in wholeheartedly
with a questing spirit, will bring

HANCOCK'S
RESTAURANT

8 N. Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C

12-C-T. more richness and life Into pri G ANNOUNCEMENTSvate meditation and prayer. WhenEGGS CTN. both are practiced regularly and
;.,?:

with consecration, so that the
voice of God is heard and recog

PROGRAMS

BULLETINS
nized, then ordinary human life be

41c

39c
comes extraordinary fa its viJANE PARKER OZ. SIZE
talrty, strength, arid its spiritual EYES EXAMINED
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See Us For Any
Printing Need

DR. LOCKARD

8 A. M to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

THE L. P. ROBERTS
BUILDING
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